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VIENTIANE, May 30—Com-

munist-led Pathet Lao troops 
;red on Meo hill tribesmen 
;geeing their homes in north-
tern Laos, killing at least five 
end wounding dozens more, 
:Viable sources reported to-
dity. 
is  United Press International 
&id the Pathet Lao soldiers 
Aped on a group of several 
hundred Meo who refused to 
Spey an order to return to 
nieir homes. The Meo refu-
gees are followers of Gen. 
tang Pao, who was allied with 
!Pre Central Intelligence 
gigency in fighting the Pathet 4ao from the huge CIA base 
Itt Long Cheng. 
is Lane Pathammavong, a 

st two days.) 
Leaders of the National Fed- * 

oration of Students, the leftist 
 group that played a 

y role in the protests that 
ought to an end the U.S. 

li.D program here, said Meo 

® Refugees 1 gon. They said they were 

urges 
 Lao had some justifica-

einarges of repression by the 

gencling a delegation to the 
1/ea to investigate. 
lOne Meo community leader 
here said 68,000 of the approx- 
Irately 250,000 tribesmen in tge north wanted to leave. 
4-Meanwhile, the Pathet Lao 
irontinued the slow expansion gr its influence with strikes 
mid protests at official build-  to 
Logs. Today's targets were the  
Meteorological office near the 

rport and the provincial gov- 
1 

gov- 
nor's office, where employ- 

{s are demanding the dis-
missal of four officials who 
ife sympathetic to the rightist 
ode of the coalition govern-
ment. olg ,,,,The American evacuation 
it ntinued with U.S. transport 
ttlanes making three flights 
iito Vientiane to take out the 

ace-keeping commission, re- evacuated earlier. 

Ite 

:I Only 162 U.S. government 

okesman for the rightist del- longings of U.S. citizens 
ration to the joint Laotianevacuated  

tainted that there had been Inployees remain in Laos, 
Sashes between Pathet Lao find an embassy spokesman 

id the State Department is 4r, oops and Meo tribesman 1111  
reaming by the thousands to- ■ Itessing for further reduc-

lard Vientiane. Lane said Hi  ns. 
There have been no anti- fegnany Meo have been killed" . "' is 	 . a klii an area about 55 miles merican demonstrations here gprth of here. 	 since Tuesday, when an agree- 

; 	was signed to end the ;g A UPI photographer on the 
Wene reported that Pathet 	ency for International De 

o troops were marching 	
- 

. lopent's program here. 
oups of tribesmen at 	

' 
1 

int back toward their homes 
gun- i ILaotian officials allowed 

, lost of the American prop- 
a the hills. 	 - 	41'..t-Y to be loaded aboard the 

One of the tribesmen told. Jane without difficulty, but )it  
lice stopped the loading of Se photographer, "I want to-  Flo. we large plywood crate and ay with my father, yang ' 

ao." The general and large 
lumbers of his ';relatives and 
Vipporters fled to Thailand I , 
iithen the Pathet Lao' began to The Pathet Lao and student imonstrators allied with 

 
gain power within the coall- i 
g n government. 	, 	i Sem have said that large ob- o  (Agence France-Presse re i acts such as air conditioners - 

rted from Bangkok that at I And cars bought with AID ast 200 Meo tribesman had ' Money must be left behind, 
bile personal belongings of ,:tri. tered Thailand from the . r  

individual Americans may be Kong Cheng area during the! 
atipped out. 

, 11 

manded to inspect it. U.S. 
bassy officials refused, cit-
diplomatic immunity. 


